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- i This Store Closes at i -1 i i 0LDS--W0RTMAN--KI-
NG

i r-- i i Free Cooking School, i

THE "DIFFERENT THE "DAYLIGHT6 P. M. Saturdayas 3d Floor Sessions
on all Business Days. STORE"

LEADING DEPARTMENT HOUSE ON PACIFIC SLOPE
SHOP" I

10 A. M. lo 12 M.. I to 4 P.M.

THE TALE OF A TRAMP -- WITH APPLICATION
One of the genus hobo, recently meeting a young lad, said: "Say, sonny, do youse like pie?" "You bet," laconically replied the boy. "Den," said the
tramp, "youse run to the house and ask your mudder for a pie and I'll give you 'half."

Wouldn't that remind you of a store that makes no legitimate effort on its own part to secure business, and dislikes to see successful competitors secur-
ing the lion's share of trade? Much like the tramp, they go on the plan, "You go ahead, bring the folks down town by offering splendid buying inducements
on trustworthy- - merchandise, and we'll let you have half the business." We appreciate such generosity, and certainly derive our full share of benefit from
their generosity. We trust they'll continue the policy indefinitely. We attribute the success of this business and the wonderful increase that's come to us
a growth that's the talk of the town to our own original and aggressive methods, our progressive policy. Each day brings hundreds of new faces to the
store not all Exposition visitors, but our own good town 's-- f oik, who have found it pays 'em to do buying here. This must be attributed to the spirit of
fairness that pervades the store to the legitimate business methods prevailing to the implied guarantee that goes with the name of Olds, Wortman & King.
The discriminating Public of today-- naturally seeks the store that offers and furnishes the biggest buying incentives at the lowest possible prices and main-
tains a superior standard of merchandise.

SOUVENIRS
Big Stocks Little Prices

Generous choosing'. The largest assortment and
best-by-f- ar varieties of pretty and unique Souve-
nirs In the city. All the latest novelties, em-
bracing spoons, fobs and pocket pieces, post carJs.pictures, leather and paper articles, china andglass pieces, Indian blankets, etc All at our
famous fractional prices.

The Exposition Guide for 5c
Get an Official Guide. Jt makes you familiar

wltn the Fair, and locates everything rn thegrounds at a glance. It sells everywhere for 25
cents, but ive furnish it for 5 cents. This wav
with every purchase of 31.00. or over, ive give a
ticket, which, when presented at the Guide Heal-quarter- s,

is. good for 20 cents on the purchase of
tne Official Exposition Guide.

EMBROIDERY LBSSONS FREK GIVEN BV AN
EXPERX' NEEDLEWORK TEACHER SEC-

OND FLOOR ART ROOMS, ANNEX.

Wonderful Values Among the
Lingerie and

Dainty Undermuslins
Annex Second Floor.

A HINT OF THE PRICE TREND.
Gowns ;Male jf muslin, nainsook and cambric,

trimmed in embroidery, laces, hemstitching:
high, low. round or square neck, including tnenew slipover; long, elbow and wide kimono style
sleeves Regular prices 50c, 75c. $1.00. $1.50,
$2.50, to $20.J0; special prices 4?c, 63c, 5o, $1.23,
92.1V to 917.00, with many between prices.

Drmver Of same .material as above, trimmed In
Swiss Hamburg embroidery, dalntv laces andribbons Regular prices 25c, 50c. c6c, Sac, $1.00
to 59.50; special prices 21c, 42c, OOc, 72c, 85c
l . $8.33

I,ndlc' Skirt Of tine white materials, trlmmeJ
in a great variety of styles of flounces, edged
with Val.. Point de Paris. Cluny or Maltese or
fine embroideries Regular prices 65c, $1.00
$1.50, $2.26. $2.75 to $45.00; special 55c, 85c, M.25,
91.04, $2.42 to $30.50

Lndlen Cornet Covers Of fine cambric and nain-
sook, tight-fittin- g, French full front, or withoutshoulder straps for evening wear; trimmed in an
almost endless variety of styles Regularprices 25c. 35c, 5Dc. 75c. 1.00 to $9.0); special
Price 21c, 30c. 42c, 63c, 85c to f7J)5

LndtcH Short and I.oni? Chcinluc Round or low,square neck, trimmed In embroIJery or lace In-
sertion and edging Regular 50c, 85c. $1.00.
$1.35, $2.00 to $9.00; special prices 42c, 72c. 85c.
91.15, 91.00 to , . .V.85

Grand Consummation of
Barcja in-Givi- ng

Reached Today
IN THE LINEN SHOP

Flrt Floor.
Mere hints of what's ahead for buyer. Tenhours more filled with opportunities that figures

tell and linens verify.
RICHARDSON'S DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE

.COVERS.
Size Sxl2 Regular value $13.30; special at.

each 910.00
Size 10x10 Regular value $12.50; special at,

each 99.75
Size 10x12 Regular value $16.50; special at.

each 912J50
Size 10x14 Regular value $17.50; special at,

each 913.00
HEAVY SATIN FINISH DOUBLE DAMASK.

Regular $3.00 value; special at, the yard 91.85Regular $3.25 value; special at, tne yard...... 92.25
NAPKINS.

Extra Large Dinner Napkins
Regular $6.00 value special, dozen 94.75Regular $7.0J value special, dozen 95.O0Regular $7.50 value special, dozen 95.25Regular $15.00 value special, dozen 912.00Regular $17.50 value special, dozen 913.00

NAPKINS SAMPLES.
A line of slightly soiled (from handling only) Nap-

kins, In odd lots; about 150 dozen: great special
values at, dozen, from 75c to 94.00

BUREAU SCARFS. ETC.
A lot of real any HemstitchedBureau Scarfs, Squares and Tea Cloths
Size 32x32 Regular value $1.00; special, each. .75cSize 19x27 Regular value $1.25; special, each.. 00c
Size 18x45 Regular value $2.00; special, ca.. Jti.no
Size 18x54 Regular value S2.25; special, ea. . 91.05
Size 30x30 Regular value $2.00; special, ea.. 91.50

AND HEMSTITCHED
PILLOW OASES.

Size 22x36 Regulnr value $2.50; special, pr.. 91.85
Size 22x36 Regular value S4.00; special, pr.. 93.00
Size 25x36 Regular value $5.50: special, pr.. 93(0

AND HEMSTITCHED
BOLSTER CASES.

Size 21x72 Regular value $6.00; special, pr.. 94.56
Size 21x72 Regular value $5.00; special, pr.. 93.50
Size 21x54 Regular value $5.00; special, pr. .930

EMBROIDERED AND HEMSTITCHED SHEETS.
Size 2x3 yards Regular value $6.00; special,

pair 94.00
Size 2x3 yards Regular value $12; special,

pair v 94.50
Size 24x3 yards Regular value $20; special,

pair 915.00
HL'CK TOWELS.

A line of Richardson's Washed Huck Towels, In
plain and jacquard effects

Regular 75c valuo: special at, each 50c
Regular $1.25 value; special at, each 00c
Regular $1.75 value; special at, each 91.25
Regular $2.t0 value; special at. each 91.35

40c DOILIES 25c DOZEN.
About 150 dozen Linen Fringed Doilies, with red

border: size 7x7 Inches: Just the thing for fruitplates Regular value 40c; special, dozen.. ..25c

Here's Helps Toward Summer
Coolness Among

The Household Wares
Third Floor Tnkc Elevator.

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS.
Perfect circulation, dry, cold air; economical ire

and food savor Values, each, from 96.50 to 990
COAL OIL STOVES.

Handy and economical for warm weather
1- -burner: special at, each 45c
2- -burner; special at. each 00c

Blue Flame Cook Stoves; special at.
each 94.50

GAS, GASOLINE STOVES AND HOT PLATES.
Hot Plates: special at, each 91.75

.WINDOW SCREENS.
Size 1Sx33; special at. each '....23c
Slzo 24x37; special at, each 30c
Size 30x37; special at, each 35c
Size 30x42; special at, each 40c
Size 30x45: special at. each 45c

WELCOME VISITORS
We want visitors to feel equally free with

shoppers In using the privileges of this great
store. Use the tree phones, the rcstroom. the
writing tables, the lunchroom and drinking foun-
tains; visit the free cooking school on Third Floor;
take free embroidery lessons In the Art Salons,
Second Floor Annex; the lavatories, check your
parcels free at the accommodation bureau. FirstFloor. Ask information of the floormen they willonly be too happv to give It. Yon'H meet wltino discourtesy here. Should you choose to shop
you'll find the best service on the Pacific Slope, andthe coolest store. F'ee and prompt dellverv ser-
vice WELCOM E.

LAST DAY TODAY OF THE
TERRIFIC PRICE SLAUGHTER

Novelty Suit Silks
South Annex First Floor

ANNUAL JULY STOCK-REDUCIN- G SALE.
11,000 yards of new 1905 Novelty Suit Silks, the
newest weaves and colors to be found in tho
world's best markets. These Silks are sold every-
where regularly at $L00, $1.25. $L50 and $1.75
per yard. You will find them on our special bar-
gain tables in silk store annex, divided in four
monster lots, reduced as follows :

LOT 1 Special July stock reducing sale, only,
yard 43

LOT 2 Special July stock reducing sale, only,
yard

LOT 3 Special July stock reducing sale, onlj,
'yard 78

LOT 4 Special July stock reducing sale, onlj,
yard 93

Sweeping Reductions, Ranging From a Half
to a Third, on

Colored Dress Goods
South Annex First Floor.

Slaughtered for the July Stock-Reduci- Sale.
Imported English Novelty Mohair, in checks,
stripes and changeable effects; imported Shep-
herd check; French voiles, in grays, tans, navys
and brown; imported silk and wool novelty fab-
rics; also our entire line of odd pieces, in tweeds
and mannish suitings; all in thfi stock-reduci-

sale at exactly half price; $1.00 grade for 50 C
yard, $1.50 grade for 75 vard, $2.00 grade for
$1.00 yard. etc.

Regular 50c values, in neat, mannish mixed
suitings, just the thing for children's wear, and
beach and mountain wear; all colors to choose
from. Special, only, per yard 38

SATURDAY THE,
Man's Shopping Day

The "Haberdasherle' The Maa'i Favorite Quick
Service Shop.

Extra Special for Today Annex, Firnt Floor.
MEN'S $4-5- 0 FA.VCV VESTS FOR W2.7S.

Vf.J'Zt? S.UI?m?r VBBt. In white, gray anddotts, etc; very stylish and oneof the beat we carry Our $4.50 value; specialat. each .2.75
LADIES' $1.7.1. GOI.F SHIRTS FOR $1.15

Ladles' Mannish Golf Shirts, in tan. white andsmall-figure- d effects: a ery popular style thisseason for ladies Our 51.75 value; special at.each 1.15
MEX'S 7c NIGHT SHIRTS 48c.

A rood lln of Men's Plain White Muslin NightShirts; made by one of the best manufacturersOur J5e value; special at. each 48c
MEN'S 2.1c HALF HOSE 15c.

Men's Fashioned Seamlebs Sox of extra line cotton,fancy striped. In gray, blue and dark red back-grounds Our 2fc value; special at. pair 15C
60c FOR MEN'S $1.00 UNDERWEAR.

Men's White Lisle Thread Underwear, with Frenchneck, sllkfaccd; a very light, cool garment forSummer wear Our 51.00 value: special at. thegarment go,.

Supply Thqse Sunday Home
Comforts Today

The money saved will fcelp to provide others.
Ik the special Third Floor Sales.

AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS.
HIgh-Gra- Automatic Refrigerators, zinc, enamel.and opal linings: eight walls, perfect circulation,dry, cold air, economical; special, each. from.

$7.50 to $125
. COAL OIL STOVES.

With coal oil reservoir: does not leak; brass wicktubes; will not rust
-burner Oil Stove; special at. each 45c

2- -burner Oil Stove; special at. each ooc
Blue Flame Oil Stove: special', each.. $4.50

"QUICK MEAL" GAS STOVE.
Has no equal economical gas consumers.

LEMON EXTRACTORS.
Glass Lemon-Juic- e Extractors.

No. 1, for tumblers: special at. each 4eNo. 2. for saucer; special at, each S0c
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

Double motion cedar palls, electric welded hoops,
drawn-ste- el can

2- - quart sire; special at, each fl.ss
3- -quart size; special at, each flj5
4- - quart size; special at, each $2.45

size: special at, each $238
COTTAGE DINNER SETS.

For seaside or Summer cottages; English semi-porcela-

border pattern
set Regular value 54.50: sneclnl.

set S9.A
nt Reirulfir d1ma tit i A - cn.nlnl

t W.S0
100-ple- set Regular value 59.60; special,

v..f7.20
EXTRA SPECIAL.

SALE OPENS IN THE MORNING, CONTINUING
ONLY UNTIL QUANTITY IS SOLD.

500 dozen only, of thin-blow- n, handsomely en-
graved Tumbler, with choice of five beautifulengravings. The best regular value at 51.00 a
dozen ever offered In Portland: special whllothey last at. tht dozen 5Sc
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Women's Furnishing
Bargain Bits

Flmt Floor.
WOMEN'S 5c HANDKERCHIEFS, THREE for 31
A line of Woman's Pretty Handkerchiefs. In Swiss,

linen scalloped or hemstitched edges Regular
value 60c; special Three for $1.60

25c IUDUOXS Sc.
A lot of Narrow Fancy Ribbons, from to 2

Inches wide. In Dresden. Persian and stripes
Kegula- - value from 15c to 25c yard; special at.the yard .r 5c

$1.00 CHIFFON RUFFLING 50c.
Dainty Chiffon Ruffling. In black and white: sixInches wide Our regular J1.00 value; special

Sale price, tne yard 50e

Grand Finale of
The Great Shoe Sales

Values Added to By Con-
densation of Lots
Went Annex Flmt Floor.

MEN'S SHOES
MEN'S $3-- 10 SHOES FOR S2.R0.

.Men's Tan Shoes. In all styles and shades Ourregular 53.50 values; special at, the palr..$2JX)
$4.25 FOR MEN'S $.00 SHOES.

Mens Tan Patent Colt Shoej. "Florshelm make."
Have sold all season at 56.00 the pair; special
sale price, the pair $4.25

$aS5 FOR MEN'S $5.00 HALF SHOES.
Men's tTan Shoes, same as above, only low cut.

Blucner style Our 55.00 value: special saleprice, the pair $35
MEN'S $X50 SHOES FOR $2J!0.

Men's Shoes, in tin kid. Russia calf; both Bals
and Half Shoes Our regular 53.30 value; spe-
cial at, the pair $26

?2J0 FOR MEN'S $0 SHOES.
Men's Shoes, in velour calf and black vici kid.Goodyear sewed, thoroughly built and best ma-

terial throughout Our 53.50 value; special saleprice, the pair $250
MEN'S $4.00 ANI $5.00 SHOES FOR $3.00.

A big lot of PIngree Made Shoes. In several good
styles and all kinds of leathers Our 54.03 and
55.90 values; special sale price, the pair. ...$3.00

MEN'S $30 SHOES FOR $20.
Men's Patent Colt Half Shoes; good style Our

53.00 value: special sale price, the pair ....f2JS0
WOMEN'S SHOES

WOMEN'S $1-- 10 OX5ORI TIES FOR KSe.
Women's Oxford4 Tie It common sense style, with

wide toe and idw heel, or medium round toe withpatent tip Our 51.50 vaHie; special sale price.
the pair .....89c

WOMEN'S $350 TO $4.00 SHOES FOR $20.
Women's Outing. Beach or Mountain Shoes. In tanor black call; substantial and well made Our

53.5) and 54.00 values; special sale price.
the pair $2.50

W03IE.VS $3.00 RICVCLE SHOES $1-1- 0.

75- pairs of Women's Bicycle Shoes. In tan or black
kid Our regular 53.00 value; special sale price.
the pair $lso

WOMEN'S $3.00 HALF SHOES 05c.
Women's "Empress" Half Shoes of vicl kid. with

turned soles Our 53.00 value; special, pair. .05c
WOMEN'S $3-1- 0, $4.00 AND $5.00 SHOES $1.85

About 300 pairs of Women's Half Shoes, of differ-
ent makes: some Gloria PIngree make, some
Duttenhofer's and. other leading makes: In vicl
kid. patent kid and box calf. None of these
Shoes were sold for less than 53.50. and some are
54.00 and 55.00 values. During this sale, your
choice of any of them at, the pair $I.S5
WOSIEN'S $250 AND 5X00 SHOES FOR $1.85.

175 pairs of Women's Lace Boots, of vicl kid. withpatent tips and either light or heavy soles
Our 52.50 and 53.00 values; special sale price.
the pair $1.85

WOMEN'S $4.00 TAN SHOES $25.
Women's Tan Russia Calf Half Shoes, in three

best styles and best grades: with welt soles;
have sold all season at 54.00; special sale price.
the pair $2J5
S3JS0. $4.00 AND $5.00 LOW SHOES FOR $1.00.

Colonial Ties and Buckle Shoes for Women: all
53.S0. 54.00 and 55.00 values; special sale price.
the pair $1.00

WOMEN'S $2-- 10 SLIPPERS FOR $1.85.
200 pairs of Women's Patent Kid and Vicl Kid TieSlippers Our 52.50 value; special sale price,

the pair ...$1.85
All Llacx in Women' Tan Iloot Will lie Greatly

Rrduccd In Price for VMu Sale.
$1)5 FOR WOMEN'S $3.00 SHOES.

Women's Fine Kid Lace Boots, with One. dull matt
kid tops and patent tips, turned soles and mili-tary heels Our 53.00 value; special sale price,
the pair $i)5

BOYS' SHOES
BojV Shor-B-, in box calf and vie! kid. with stoutor medium-weig- ht soles, solid and built on honorthroughout.
For "Little Men." sizes 0 to 11 Our 51.75 valu:special sale price, the pair $1.25
For Youth, sizes 114 to 2 Our 52.25 value: spe-

cial sale price, the pair $1.65
For Horn, sizes 24 to 6 Our 52.50 value; special

sale price, tne pair $1.85
HOYS' $2-- 1 SHOES FOR $1.75.

Boys' Shoes, made In velour calf, lace; the famous'llallcrest" line: In all sizes from 2 to 6 Our
52.50 value; special sale price, the pair. .. .$1.75

Boy' CanvnH Shoe, lealher-trimme- d. well made:special at, tne pair 05c

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$1.80 INSTEAD OF $25 FOR MISSES' SHOES.

Misses' Pingrec-mad- e Luce Shoes, of vicl kid, withpatent lip and spring heel Our 52.25 value:special sale price, the pair $1.0
INFANTS' 75c 511 OES FOR 45c.

Infants Lace Shoes of kid, with patent tips, turnedsoles and no heels Our 75c value; special at,
the pair 45c

Same as above, with a wedge heel. In both button
and lace styles; sizes 5 to $ Our 51.25 value;special at. the pair 75c

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S TAN HALF SHOES.
The new "Gibson" Ties, very stylish and service-

able: special at. the pair $1.25
MlnaeiO and Children White Can van Oxford Ties,

cool and comfortable; priced at. the pair. .$1.25
MEN'S $t50 LACE SHOES $1.98.

A lot or Men's Lace Shoes in box calf, vicl kid
and velour calf Regular value 53.50: special
at, the pair SLOS

MEN'S $1.75 CANVAS HALF SHOES $1.28.
Men's Brown Canvas Half Snoes Regular value

51.75: special at, the pair $1.29
WOMEN'S SATIN SLIPPERS AND TIES.

A lot of Women's Satin Slippers nnd Ties, custom
made: but one pair of eacn Regular values 55.00
and 56.00; special, your choice at, pair, from

75c to $1.50
WOMEN'S $2.75 "GIBSON TIES" $2.00.

Line of Women's Tan Kid "Gibson Ties" Regular
value. 52.75; special at, the pair $2.00Ihe largest stock of Champagne Oxfords In thecity at very low prices during this sale.

Three Sensational Special Sales in
the Suit Salons

Second Floor.

Portland's Largest and Foremost Apparel Stores for Women

Actual Values in
Stylish, New Summer Suits up

to $25.50, at a

Choice for $9-9-
3

Yon knovr this store's statements are never exaggerated or over-tol- d.

The above is an astonishing statement to make and hard to believe,
did it not have this store behind it. It's true as gospel. Our Suit
buyer, now in New York, secured this lot o handsome, smart and
seasonable tailored Suits for street wear at an astonishing reduction
from a maker who was closing his season and ready to start on Win-
ter garments. As is our usual custom, we shall share the good for-
tune of a "good buy" with our patrons. So today you may
choose from about 200 Suits, all splendidly tailored, every one the
production of this season; materials of etamine, serge, cheviot and
homespuns; a full color line, embracing black, blues, grays, tans and
the extremely popular and stylish black and white shepherd checks.
Eton and blouse styles, of very latest authoritative design. This is
absolutely the greatest Suit value we have offered this season, and
we advise every woman within shopping distance of the store to
'profit from it.

THE SALE WILL LAST ONE DAY TODAY ONLY.
Mail Orders will be filled by expert shoppers during the sale.

Another Great Sale of Women's House Wrappers
Today I

Women's $2.00 Percale House Wrappers 95c
A monster purchase from a leading Eastern manufacturer. Pretty Percale materials, in grays, reds,

black and white, blue and white, red and white, etc. Fetching floral and conventional designs, nar-
row and wide collars, bishop sleeves, flounce styles, and prettily trimmed in OXf"1
braids and embroideries; values to .$2. Today only for

Another Wonderful Sale of Women's rhnncp --ff 7HrPretty Shirtwaists Values to $3.75 VJIUUSC IU1 ilC
Another of those extraoidinary distributions of beautiful Summer Shirtwaists at a ridiculously low

price. An opportunity for women to provide a liberal supply of the always-in-dema- Shirtwaists
at a price that does not represent the first actual cost of material. Dainty, pretty Waists, of splen-
did .wearing, handsome percales, lawns and richly mercerized fabrics, in plain white, blues, pinks,
grays, tans and charming mixed stuffs; values up to $3.75. - 70p
Special, today only, at. v v.

10c! Yes! 10c! A Sale of Millinery at 10c!
What's the Use of a Waste of Words?

THERE'S MONEY LOSS ENOUGH IN THIS WITHOUT.

Told quickly done quicker. Winding up the biggest millinery season
ever known to the store. Planning to do a bigger one next season-go- ing

to start right away today. In closing a season like the
past we naturally accumulate numerous oddments and endments
the3're as little use to us as the crumbs you sweep from the table
after each meal we're going to rid the salestables of them much in
the same manner sweep 'em out today. A big lot of little lots.
Women's stylish Hat Shapes and staple Hat Shapes, a few ready-to-we- ar

Hats and a host of Hats for the children. All grades and plenty
of good styles of the worn-to-da- y sort. Out they go today
there'll be a crush be front in the line I "f jfnl'
for the price is for full choice o

TODAY IN THE BABY -

Children's Wash Dresses
AT A BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE.

The materials, designs, finish and the variety of styles in these Children's
Dresses make the prices at which they are offered astounding values. They
are in white and colored linen, pique, percales, gingham, chambray and
calico; in one and two-pie-ce suits, in a large assortment of neat and catchy
styles; ages from 1 to 16 years.
Our 50e, 60c, 7oc values, special at, each 39
Our Soc, $1.00, $1.15 values, special at, each 67
Our $1.25. $1.40, $1.50 values, special at, each 89
Our $1.60, $1.70, $1.85 values, special at, each S1.13
Our $2.00, $2.05, $2.15 values, special at, each vl27
Our $2.25, $2.35, $2.40, $2.50 values, special, at $1.39
Our $2.75. $2.S5, $3.00, $3.10 values, special, at $1.73
Our $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 values, special at, each $2.15
Our $4.00, $4.25, $4.50 values, special at, each $2.39
Our $4.75. $5.00, $5.50 values, special at, each $2.88
Our $6.00, $6.25, 6.75 values, special at, each $3.67
Our $7.50 and $S.OO values, special at, each $4.34
Our $9.00 and $9.75 values, special at, each $5.29
Our regular $10.00 to $12.00 values, special at, each $7.43

HO FOR THE
THE BATHING SEASON

BATHING SUITS,

TO -MISS SHOP Second Floor,

BEACH TODAY!
IS ON WE'RE READY WITH

CAPS AND SHOES
A Plentiful Supply at Little Prices First Floor.

Prepare now for your trip to the beach. Our stock of Bathing
Suits, Caps and Shoes is ''the best ever" and the prices are, as
always, extremely modest.
Women's Bathing Suits Of black cotton cloth, with sailor collar and

white braid trimming on waist, collar and skirt. Price,
the suit $2.00

Women's Bathing Suits Of black cotton cloth, square neck and
white braid trimmings on neck, front and skirt. Price $2.50

Women's Serge Bathing Suits In blue and black; made with small
sailor collar, trimmed with white braid in collar, skirt and down
front. A great value at, suit . $3.00

Women's Blue Serge Bathing Suits With sailor collar and square-c- ut

neck; white braid trimming and white tie a very chic little

wjyjfc-ar- ' BlacIc Na7y Blue Serge Suits With square-cu-t neck or sailor
pnllflr: nlnhohltelv trimmprl ivitli vliifn Tirnirl Pn'oo ihn
suit $4.00

Women's Mohair Bathing Suits In black and navy blue; square neck
or sailor collar, beautifully trimmed in white braids and fashioned
by expert designers. Priced at, the suit $5.00 and $6.00

Women's Brilliantine Bathing Suits In brown and cardinal; square
neck, pretty white braid trimmings. Real beauties, at,
each $6.00 and $7.50

Beautiful Bathing Suits Very fine quality; you will appreciate them
if you will look at them. Prices, the suit

S8.50, S10.00 and S12.50
misses- - uomet nannei uatning anus wmte braid trimmings. Priced at, the suit $1.2o
Misses' Bathing Suits Made of black cotton cloth, sailor collar, with trimming of white braid.

Price, the suit $1.75
Misses' Blue Serge Bathing Suits With blue and red duck sailor collars and white braid trimming.

Price, the suit : $2.00Bathing Caps In all styles. Priced from 15 to $1.50
Black and White Bathing Shoes In almost any style wanted. Priced at, the pair, from 25 to $1
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